
PERSHING - 115 Scheda
n.3330

 General information/Scheda dati
Type of Ship (Tipo) HARD TOP
Built (Anno costr. / imm.) 2010/2010
Builder (Cantiere) / Model (Modello) PERSHING - 115
Classification (Classifica) R.I.Na. R.I.Na. 100A to/al
Construction material (Mat. Scafo) VTR
L.O.A. (Lungh. f.t.) 35,07 m (115,06 ft)
Beam (Larghezza) 7,20 m (23,62 ft)
Draft (Immersione) 1,35 m (4,43 ft)
Tonnage (Stazza) 133,00 ton
Main Engines (Motori) 2 x 3724HP: MTU - 16V4000M93L
Engine hours (Ore di moto) 1836 h on/al 20/11/2020
Drive (Trasmissione) KAMEWA WATER JETS
Speed (Velocità) 38 kn (max) 31 kn (cr.)
Consumption (Consumo) 700 lt/h
Capacities (Cap. serbatoi) 16500 lt (fuel) 3500 lt (fresh water)
Flag (Bandiera)/Ownership (Intestazione) EXTRA CEE - SOCIETY
 
Asking price (Prezzo di richiesta) € 0,00 Vat Paid



 Accomodation/Interni
She offers accommodation for up to 8 guests in 4 staterooms 1 owner cabin, 1 vip cabin, 2 twin
cabins + 5 crew.
Pershing 115’ stands out particularly for the distinctive originality of its sleek and dynamic external
profile as well as for its extraordinary performance and insistence on superior comfort.
The La Cima III maxiyacht embodies the best of the shipyard’s style in terms of the refinement of
its  finishings and the superior  quality  of  the components used for  its  furnishings and of  the
materials employed.
The  revolutionary  design  of  the  yacht’s  external  shape  has  also  allowed  a  series  of  hitherto
impossible, interior environments to be created.
La Cima III is one of pershing’s most ambitious creations to date and offers the pleasure of space
designed according to a concept where luxury and privacy are paramount - fully miele galley
appliances.

 Navigation equipment/Strumenti per la navigazione
FULL SIMRAD/FURUNO NAVIGATION EQUIPMENT:

Furuno DSCR 1570 SSB Simrad RS87 vhf / dsc
Simrad IS15 depth sounder
Simrad AIS A180 gps
multifunction GB40
Simrad CX54 e15'' chart plotter & radar
interface/Simrad autopilot Furuno NX700N
navtex Simrad AR78 gyro compass

 On Board Equipment/Equipaggiamento di Bordo
radiofrequency portable intercom system
Panasonic telephone exchange
Sailor T&T mini m sat com
cctv system with engine room & cockpit cams + FLIR
Seatel 3004 ST sat system
Condaria reverse cycle air conditionig system
2x40 kw Kohler generators (9292h December 2020)
2xMastervolt battery chargers + 2xinverters
Idromar 220 lt/h desalination unit
hydrauilc bow and stern thruster
satellite and tv's in all cabins
internet data system and tv sat system
50'' hd tv in saloon plus 7.1 surround system
50'' hd tv in playroom plus 5.1 surround system
Lutron scenic lighting
amx controlled system plus prontos and ipod
hard drive imerge music system fully integrated
tender William 445 + 130 hp custom supercharged
Seadoo wake pro 215hp
Yamaha superjet jetski
full set coverings & awnings



emergency equipment

 Additional Info/Altre Informazioni
SURELY THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PERSHING 115 ON THE MARKET!
perfect general condition with same owner from new, with crew on board for the whole year and
during the winter always stored inside pershing shipyard
vat paid - fully equipped, full service history, never chartered but just private use
2018:  new  touch  screen  simrad  electronic  navigation  instruments  (radar/plotter/echo),  new
desalination unit, new chain achor
2019: superstructure repainting and new outside tapestry



























Questa specifica tecnica non è da ritenersi contrattuale. Tutte le specifiche sono fornite in buona fede a
trasmesse a scopo informativo. L'azienda non garantisce né si assume alcuna responsabilità legale per la
accuratezza, completezza o utilità delle informazioni. This specification is not contractual. All specifications are
given in good faith and offered for informational purposes only. The company does not warrant or assume any
legal liability for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information displayed.
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